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Ex-Sheri- ff of Coconino Ob-

jects to Being "Pinch-
ed for HollerinV

His name is Sandy Donahue

and he is ff of Coconino
county, Arizona. He was ar-

rested by a policeman Wednes-

day night for disturbing the
peace and hurrahing for the sa-

loons while the "anti" parade
passed up Broadway.

"Judge, I wish you would
please explain to me what vou
call disturbing the peace down in
thiscountry. I am from Arizona.
I didn't make no gun play, or
shoot up the town. I can't see
how this here disturbin' the
peace deal gets into the game."

After explaining the difference
between Flagstaff ahd Los An-

geles, Justice Austin fined the nt

t0.
"Playin' it kind a low down

when they pinch a man for hol-Jeri- n'

fer his side," muttered the
fv.sVipriff and
stalked out the courtroom.
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County Court House.
new county court

building be erected at Globe
It be of stone, two

stories, and occupy space of
100 feet by 100 feet. has
also voted special school
tor the purpose of building four

the public
school building.

A Race of Battleships.
Seven of largest battleships

of the United navy
ploughed up the waters of the
Atlantic ocean, on May 6, in
spirited race. The squadron,
consisting of the Missouri,
Maine, Kearsarge, Kentucky,
Iowa, Massachusetts and Ihe
Alabama, under Admiral Robley
D. Evans, was on its way from
Pensacola, Fla to Hampton
Roads, Va., when Admiral Evans
gave the signal the ships
were put into racing order. The
race began at ten o'clock and
continued eight hours. The Mis-

souri ahead from the start
and maintained the lead to the
end. The order in which the
ships finished the number of
miles each boat was ahead of

the next following are follows:
Missouri, seven; Maine, one;
Kearsarge, two; Kentucky,
three; Iowa, two; Alabama.
The Alabama was sixteen
behind the winner at the finish.
The comparative slowness of the
Massachusetts is not surprising,
as she one of the older battle- -

ships, but was especially hu- -

miliating to the crew of the Ala-jbam- a

to be behind the ship
which was admitted to be

hp nnid his fine ..
r. slowest ot tne seven.

ot

the

The
souri covered 126V6 miles in the

hours- -mcATurn s. crR-!eis- ht

Wool Market Holds Firm
The wool market in the east is

holding tone, with manu-
facturers still showing general
desire to acquire raw material,
Heavy purchases recently made
by leading manufacturers is an

getting very drv; crops and inducement to smaller mills to.
gardens growing slowly; on since the ot
night of May but nothing is upwards.
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was a jeweler, who lived in Birm-

ingham. One day, accidently
splitting the end of one of fine

steeljewel making tools, he threw
it peevishly on the floor. An

cloudy, and temperature normal; jlour jt

is

is

was necessary for
him to write a letter. Where,
though, was his quill pen? He
searched high and low.but could-

n't find it. Looking finally on
the floor he discovered not the
pen, but the broken steel tool.

"I wonder if I couldn't make
shift to write with this?" he said.

And he tried to write with the
split steel, and, of course, he suc-

ceeded perfectly.
To this episode we owe the

steel pen, which has superseded
the quill all over the world.

Do you get The Argus ?

n. -

FILTERED FILLINGS

This week's issue of The Argus
is gotten out almost entirely by
two hobo printers. If there are
any kicks to be registered see the
"gun" man.

0

The editor took a party of tour-
ists to the forests Friday. He
returned so late in the evening we
thought perhaps petrifaction
had set in and thought of send-
ing out a relief committee.

All donations ofchopped wood,
petrified wood, eatables, tobacco,
money, etc.. will be gratefully re-

ceived this week by the Argus
assistants.

Counting ties on the Santa Fe
is harder work than running a
country paper. If you don't be-

lieve this, try it.

King Alfonso of Spain, like our
president, seems to like the stren-uouslif- e.

However, neither ruler
we believe has ever went "Santa
Fe all the way," on foot.

The twentieth annual conven-
tion of the National Editorial
Association is being held in Guth-
rie, Oklahoma, this week. We
will not be present.

jointure to California. What
next?

Wm. W. Karr. of the Smith-
sonian Institute of Washington,
is a defaulter to the tune of
$46,000. We "defalcted" once
with 10c worth of tobacco, and
the Oriental merchantman and
town bull chased us two miles:
didn't get us either.

We wonder it 'Admiral John
Paul Jones' remains are at peace.

President Roosevelt, not hav-

ing killed enough bears in Colo-

rado, is now after the Russian
bear. Hang his hide on the back
door of the White House, Mr.
President when you get it.

A. Bo.

DOG vs HUBBY.
The Rocky Ford Gazette, the

destiny of which is ably presided
over by C. V. Kinney, tells this
for the blessed truth:

"There is said to be a woman
in this town who owns a dog.
She also owns a husband. The
dog stayed out one night until
the unholy hour of 12 and she
cried. The husband did likewise,
and he says it wasn't crying he
heard when he reached home.
Wouldn't that jar you?"

YANKEE BRAINS

EFFECTVICTORY

American Built Subma-
rines Help Destroy

Russian Fleet.

Here is a cablegram from Ja-
pan, tending to confirm the re-

ports published to the effect that
the Japanese victory over the
Russians at the Straits ot Korea
was due largely, and perhaps
chiefly, to the employment of
the American-buil- t submarine
boats:

Kobe, Japan, May 31,1905.
As written, our boats helped

destroy Russians. Mason
This significant cablegram was

received by a relative of Mason
Smith Chace, naval engineer,
and successor of Lewis Nixon as
president of the Crescent ship-yard- s

of Elizabeth, N. J. It veri-
fies the assertions published to
the effect that the submarine
boats of American build played
no little part in the destruction
of Rojestvensky's fleet in Asiatic
waters.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEORGE P. SAMPSON,
PHYSICIAN itnit 8UKGKON,

WINSLOW, -: ARIZONA.
Colin from and vloinlty

attended to.
' DR. H. L. CHILSuN,

DKNT18T.
Permanently local 1 at Window,

Office in Booth Buildinff.

R. E. MORRISON,
AM L' H N K

PrewMWt.
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GEORGE H. CROSBY, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DISTRICT ATTORNEY of APACHE COUSTI

St. Johns, Arizona.
Special attention given to practice in Apoch

and Navajo Counties.

a. f. McAllister,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AND CONVEYANCER.
HOLBROOK KKVMfit

SHEEP BRANDS.

JOHN NKLSON.
loHtottice Heber, Arizona.
Raiiiro WeHt Black Cation.

Firebrand on tio

Karinttrlis Crop and split left
ovwrcrop rijyht Bftm foreww. r.vnrpH on wnntbert


